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Plan for :the propose·d educa:tional field centre an.d bh~d resex-~ve 
at Ghadil:a as suggested by M.O.S. (only those marke with an asterisk 
( *) have to be created). One of the nearby barracks would have to be 
used as a library, nature discovery room and laboratory. 
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IL- MERILL 
The ,title of the Society's BuJ'letin, iliL-iMEilro:VL, is the Maltese name 

for the 1B~ue Rock 'Thru<Sh, ,Monticola solitarius, which i<S jone of the few 
resident species of the [ljslands. It !Was chosen as th-e National Bird of Malta 
by the local National•Section of !the lllntexnational·Council .for Bird Preser
vation and has been the emblem of the Malta Ornithological Society since 
the latter's incepti<m. 
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IL-MERILL No. 12 December 1973 

EiDITORIIAL 
The conscience of a conservationist will find little to comfort it when 

faced with the Maltese NatnJJre setting. Billage and destru!CitiDn are SD 

commm11place, reckless and habitua-l that one ;can only reflec,rt UiPOn the 
scene v;,rith extreme nausea. Of ·course: only a sensitive mind wil'l acknow
ledge that mUlch. For the wreckers, having lbaniCled themselves in a caUicus of 
self-interest, have arrogantly claimed tha•t any iml}lrovement in conserving 
Nature in Malta tWill be sug>geste.c! by themselves when the need is felt! It is 
a cl•asslc'rul.case of the devHs o11ganising hel.l; but then the man with the gun 
has never been remark3ible for his inte1!1gence. 

The effective eradic-ation of this mentality can only be a-chieved by an 
education fiesigned to awaken the sensitivity lying doDman't within the 
heart of every human being. For this reawn we view v.rith disilaSite the dis
play of stuffed bir-ds at exhibitions heLd under the a-u/Spices of the Edlll'Cation 
Department-- of a·ll <pub.lic bodies! ]jf the intention is to im}part infonmation 
a weJ.l-.dra\vn picture ~an do the job perh3J)Js more efficiently. It is foolhar-dy 
to eXJpect to lear:r1 about the instirr>C'ts, inte1li.gence, .beha:viour, emotions, 
h8!bits, ek., of a human being .by viewing a mere .cor;p:se. The S3ime i:s true for 
all living things. 

On aJcount of this the M.O.S. has insisted all along on the preservation 
of Ghac!tira to serve as a bird--observatory where a brief course of instruction 
to students can help them to learn far more on biDd-liife than a'IU' the boo.ks 
they can 1go through, Give our children the chance to observe close1y a Jiving 
bird and not a mere stufted, rumateurish, fading imitation of life. 

In the ,;foJ.lorwi.ng Pla·ges the reader may note a p.Jan for the proposed 
amelioration of the Ghadim nature-reserve as su:g;gested by M.O.S. The 
J:>troject is easy to carry out and inexpensive; it re:"'pects the nature of the 
v.round and its present character a.s .a habitat whkh it see!ks to improve 
v·ith as slight hu'ma.n intenference •as possi.b1e. If followed through, the 
Ghadi.ra nature-,reserve will be an a'sset to the n•ation and an additional 
attraction to a section of foreign visitors. 

The Comrmitee of M.O.S. has decided to .acknowledge gratefully the 
s-plendid help of those sul}lerb photogra1phers, Eric Hosking and M.D. Etng'land, 
whose work the readers of "II-IMerill" h1ave had tbe chance to wdrrnire on the 
cover of every issue. As a tnbute to thelr completely disinterested aid, both 
gentlemen have been elected Honorary Life Members of the Malta 
Ornithologic.a.l Society. 
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MlSCELLA~'iY 

DeciicatiOJI 
This issue of "11-iVlnJll'' ckclicatecl to the u;c':J:on· o! tlll' late Cctpt,;iJJ 

;. JVI . .JacoJJs or Tipperary Ein·. who.-;~ wiJe Uncllv clo:E,tccl UU towards Ll!l 
costs of proclucing tl1is M.O.S. puiJ!ication 

2. BIRD COLLECTION - - WITH A DIFFEHENCE 
Mr. L. Attard ot Ham run. a m2mou or tl1c l\/ O.S lws c\ coli2ction oJ 

birds:- a collection with a clitTerence. He carveci l1is birc\s irom Maltese Stone. 
tl1e globigerina limesl:one 1 iranli:e<). ln the acijoini11g photo Mr. L. r~ttard can 
be seen with his uniqu,<e collection wl1ich cloes not hcHm U1e bircl-lifr' as tht: 
out-elated unsc:ientific one'S ci mount2c1 birclc: do. Ullfortnnately there exists 
:: craze for the latter in Malta. 

l~h<ll<' :1 Hor:.: 

FARE\VELL B.HO. ED.MUND 
Cl1c,, Franci.s. BugibiJ:l. wa.s the Vl'JJl\c' l<l:ct June ol :1 l"n'wc·ll clilln:or in 

·ononr oJ Bro ErlmtL1Cl. ex-Editor oi 11-l\'lerili. wl10 l:'ft ttll' islanci. _'\ :11i 
1okcn pre.'-~l'Il!::'r\ to !~ro 8.'cl:-J11lncl tor hj_~ rlitl~?: .~c_•r', ic~· 

tCnlhcr. eclltcl- cil' ·lt-i\1 :J' :tncl ~tn a(:U lJL~r ol :1·1c Bircl r-{ii 
cr-roup. 

EOB1N Pl:STEJ: 
P o.:·.t (_-. L:,: iJ J tl1 c 

Lil f\Clti 

(l ;I 

(l..: ·1 :1 cl l! ]!l 

;J] __ LH_'' 

SLit 

Fl'COTEST WJTH PLACAR.DS 

Sunday 21st OcLobc'r 197:3 is a red-lrtter clay Jor nw M.O.S. £"Specially 
lor tl1c Young lVle:nbcrs Section. wl1icl1 in collaboration with the 4T's parad
ed at Buskett in protest against indiscriminate bird .sl!coting. Some oJ' the 
J·lac:ards which the youths carried were: 'Ghasal'ar protetti Jl-Ewropa 
Ivlaqtu:a 1-Bnskctt' (Birds protected in Europe killed at Buskett): 'Live and 
Let. lin'; 'Qtil r·post protett' (killing in a protectccl place): ·save YOUR 
Pircls': 'Enskett Qercla sl1iha ta' Kuccard· (Buskett. a wholesale massacr2 of 
Honey Buzzards): 'Xi ta ta' Cmnb fil-Buskett' (Shower of shot-gun pellets 
,,t Buskett); ·Pellets fly. birds die.'; ·stop this inc!iscrirninat2 shooting 
--NOW'. 

The shots w!JiCll could be heard at Buskett by t)le so-eallec! ·sportsmen 
confirmed this, whi:e the youths showed their disapproval of such 
l!Tesponsible bellavionr. 

phnt,,: h·v cnur·r,·:-v ,,f rh, 'Ti1nt:~ n( \!a'ta' 

R.AF. LUQ'\ O.S. JVI.OS. VISIT FILFLA 
Since 1968. ille M.O.S. Ringing Gronp i1:1s IJ<'E'ii vi.siti,1g Fil!l:1 nvicc 

L'[-l 011 hirrl-ring;ing- C'X!Jeclitlons ~J r::snlt. or snell vistt.s. the lVLO.S. 
1 11blisllec\ a booklet in UI/U on tl1e lJrecding ol pe!agil' !Jinis on t112 Islet. 

This year the FL'\F Luqa Ornitlwlogical Soci:::·tv ancl llle 1\l.O.S l1elr:l two 
t bircl 1·\n~dng e>::v~:.clitions to Fi~fLt. one in 1\tLty ~1ncl OlJC i11 ~f.\ugust 

\lllton~l1 tlw 1'\rsl '.·i.sil io F'i:Ila w:\s •wt c;;~Jctly ''llCc·es,i'ui the ':d[,'r 
lT~\-vcl tnore l'l'\\':trciing· ---- 2tl0 Stornl Fetrt_-l \\'Cr(-' rin_~-f--·cl. 

<llld i1~. j !l;l. \\' :>;·, 



at Ghadira by the School Broa;dicasting Unit with the heLp of J. Sulbanta and 
M. 0. S. young mtelilllbers. The f.ilrrn was subsequen1y televised to Primary 
S:chDol's chi1c1ren in May and October. 

8. M.O.S. RESOiUU'DION AT SEMINU'\.R 
"Nature CDnservation in Malta'·' •was the therme of a Semti111ar organised 

jointly by the M.O.S. and the Natural History SQciety of MaJlta with the 
participation of Din !-Art Heliwa Men of the Trees and the Malta Geogra
phical Society. The seminar was' held on 8th July l973 at Mount St Joseph, 
Targa Gap, MQsta; Mr. J. Sultana and Mr A. Baldacchino were the M.O.S. 
memJbers on the 011ganising Committee 1with the latter serving as its Sec
retary. The Chainman at the Seminar was Profs. S. Busuttil. 

The M.O.S. contributed to the Seminar an illustrated tallk by Mr J 
SuJ.tana on the "B~rd SitutJation in Malta with parti-cular em[phasis Dn the 
breeding bir.ds and their habi.tat"; in the af.ternDon Mr J. Attard de.Jivered a 
'.:-alk on "Bird Conserv.ation in relation to legislation and education". 

The M.O.S. presented the following resolution which was rupproved: 
''This Seminar haviiJJg nDted the wanton destruction of bird-Jife in Mlalta, 
wmch is utp.settiThg the natural ·balance and causing other adverse effects, 
and having noted inadequacies and laok of enforcement of present le.gisla
tioTh, u11ges the Governm,ent to: 
a) enaJct new Jegisl<atiQn, which wQuld be strktly enfor.ced to safeguard 

.the bd.r.clt-lif e. 
0) set UiP aJdequate Nature Reser.ves a;t Ghadira .and Filflla where field-•work 

in scientifi!c studies can be ·carried oUJt UJnder prqpe1r •contro·l. 
r) hand over the ex.,.army barmcks at Gha.dira to the Department of 

Education solely for the purpose of such studies. 

9. SUPPORT FOR M.O.S. 
It was good to hear Judge A.J. Montanaro Gauci, President of the 

Agrarian Society Committee, strongly condemn the widesi[)re'ad killing of 
Ul'ds by trigger-happy shoote.rs. Even if the !birds do not retain their 
wonderful instinct of feeding conveniently on tyJpes o.f insec.ts whi·ch menac
ed our trees and crops, the killing .of birds is still an >~Jet of vandalism 
?gainst nature- said Judge A.J. Mvntanar.o Gauci. 

The GQvernor General, Sir Anthony M>~Jmo, reiterated the ur.gent need 
to comb·at vandalism against nature. These speeches were -delivered before 
d.istributing prizes during the Agricultural Show at Bus:kett on 29th June, 
1973. 

1 0. M. 0. S. MKM'BER ON GOUR:S:E 
Mr Alfred Baldacchino, A.ss.istant Secretary and P.R.O. of the M.O.S. 

went over to En,gland on the 14th August, where he was the gllP~t of the 
Malta Bird Reserves overseas Commitee (M. B. R. 0. C.) during his stay. 
While in the U.K. Mr Baldacchino had the opportunity o:f meeting Dr Bmce 
Campbell. 

From Banbury, England, Mr BaldacchinD ,prQceeded to North W·ales for 
a week's intensive course at Drapers' Field Centre at Rhyd-y-•creuau. The 
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Course "You.th Leadership in Environmental CQnservation" was organised 
for youth leaders, teachers and others directly involved in working with 
young peOi)Jle bot.h in U.K. and on the Continent. During the -course Mr 
Balcltacchtno was invited· to give a short talk on his eXJperience in voluntary 
service in connection with "Conservation in Malta", which talk was well 
received. 
'The course was sponso-red by the M.O.S. and the M.B.RO.C. 

11. J'.JNOTHER M. 0. S. PUBLIJOATION 
The M. 0. S. has just published an illustrated two col·our leaflet giving 

infommaUon on the Society and Qn its act1vities. These leaflets will be distri
bl!'ted with the atm of increasing the interest of the general pu!blic in the 
.\1. 0. S., while hDping to increase membershir,J. The printing cost was met 
oy the Malta Bird Reserves Overseas Committee. 

12. M. 0. S. PRESIDENT M'illETS 

ARCHBISHOP MIAKARIOS 
Mr. J .M. Attard, ;president oif the 

Malta Ornithological Society met 
Archlbish{lp Maikarics, the Hon. Pre.si
dent of thi= C'y]prus Orni tholo,g.ical 
So·ciety, while His Beatitude was on 

an official visit in Malta. 

They eXJchanged views on bird 
protec'tion in the Mediterranean and 
discussed bird pro1blems in Malta and 
Cy;prus. 

fphoto by courtesy of th2 Malta News). 

13 MJElD:ITERJRA<NcEc.AM COl\lllMIEJNTS 
\a) France -more p.wtection 

France has cre,ated seventy-eight reserves which constitute 12% of the 
coast where no shooting will •be per1mitted. This action by the French 
GQvernment will be of the greatest V1alue in the ij)rotection of migratory 
~:oirds. 

Also, the shooting season for wild fowl was curtailed. It now opens on 
29th July instead o.f 24thJuly and clo:3es on 15th March instead of 31st 
March. 

This is really a step forward greatly appreciated, but it must also be 
remembered that some other countries in Europe have far shorter seasons 
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which do not start unti.l lst Septem,ber and end on 31st January. 
Malta has no close season at all. So regardir:g this aspect, }lfalta is even 

lagging behind. 
(b) Italy -ban on netting 

The regional government of the Veneto t,he N.K province of Italy sur
wunding and including Venice, has recently followed the lead of Piedmonte 
<,nd Trento in banning bird netting and one hopes that this ban be extended 
t·urthe!I south. 
(c) Spain- Wi.ldlife disaster in the Coto Donana 

World Wildlife Fund's experts on pesticides and the diseases of birds 
have no·w discovered that the disaster to rwildlife in S1pain was not caused by 
pesticides but by an outbreak of botulism, a disease, which caused so much 
damage in 1971 in the Netherlands. The species affected !Were mainly aGqua
tic - herons, egrets, s;poonrbills, coots, ducks - amounting to ab{JUt 50,000 
birds. Great pre,cautions are being ta:ken to clear the infected area, and 
corpses are being ,collected and burnt to ltmit the out,break. Although it is 
. Perhaps of some consolation to 'kno,w that it was due to natural causes and 
not man-induced on account of pollu,t;ion, the consequences to thts reserve 
are very serious in that a number o.f species may rbe loSit to the Heserve. 

A. Baldacchino 

--- G-

l 
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THE CETTII'S WARBLER CETTIA CETTI IN MALTA 

J. Sultana & C. G13,uci 

The CetLi's .Wanbler Cettia Cetti, 5~ ins in length, has all its utrwer-pa.rts 
dark rufous brown. It has a greyrish !White throat and beiJy while its breast 
~u1d Hanks are washed with light brown. Its short whitish sui]Jerciliuan is 
cnly consp!icuous at close quarters. Instead of ·the usua.l twelve tail-feathers 
of most i]Jasserine.s this ~pecies has only ten, whh\h fomn a much rounded 
taiL The under-;tail coverts rure broadly tiprped whitish. The wings are round
ted too, and rather short. 

Its skulking haJbits in dense and coarse vegetation make it very difficult 
to spot However, its ,presence is very often betrayed by its loud striking 
~:ong of ;vbrupt bursts resembling 'chee wee, c<he wee, Chee wee you'. Lt is 
m{)stly found in thi:clk vegetJation and reedbeds near water. Though mainly 
<L .sedentary Sipec.ies showing some local wanderings, the easternmost popula
tions migrate to eastern Iran, southern ·AJfghanistan and north-rwest India . 

The range of the Cetti's War1bler is svuthern Europe, north Africa, 
JVIediterranean Islands and south western Asia to Iran, northern Afghan
istan, Kir.ghiz Steppes and Hussian TUnkestan. Three su.bSi]Jecies are gene
rally recognized; the nominate race is the one found in countries border
ing the Mediter.ranean. 

G. Despott included the Cetti's .Warbler in his various lists of the Birds 
of Malta on ac·cou.nt of a .:>peciimen seen stuffed in a private collection. It 
·v•;as labelled 'Malta -~prile1901'. The only other record of the Cetti's 
Vlanbler .previous to 1967 is that o,f {)ne reported rby Roberts as seen by J. 
Bai.ley at Wied Znuber, Hal Far, <'n 21st 'Septemiber, 1951. 

Since members of the MOSHinging· Group star.ted visitiiJJg Wied Il-Luq 
& Girgenti Valley, in autumn 19,67, the species has been noted present an
nuall'Y throughout the year. Eight to twelve males we.re regularly heard 
singing during the breeding seasons in .these ·adjoining valleys. Farmers at 
Girgenti remarked that they had been hearing that ty.pe of distinctive 
song for the past fi.fteen yea.rs. 

Girgenti Valley and Wied il-Luq form one of the greenest areas in Malta 
where freshwater is present throughout the year. Both contain a long 
stretch of reeds, intermingled wit1h thkkets of brambles, trees and othe.r 
veget,ation, flanked on both sides by eu1tlvated fields. The uncuLtivated water 
course of Girgenti Valley contains mwre tangled and thieker vegetaticn 
than that of Wied il-Luq. 

The Cetti's Warbler is also recorded annually outside these valleys, es
pecially in autumn; mDst records c01me from Mtahleb and Bahrija. Bree.ding 
in these areas, which of.fer adequat·c haibitat, could not be ascertained as no 
visits were made during the ,breeding season. Other birds were recorded at 
Ghadira (Ul.67 (2) and 9-1Ll2.70); Bingemma (3.3.6•9); Chadwic'k La.kes 
(29.8-29.9.72 and 9.9-2Ll0.73); Rabat (2.2-26.7.73) and in Gozo, at Lunzjata 
( 5.1 0. 70) and at Ghajn Bar rani (end of 8. 71 ). 

A male ringed at MtahJe,b in October 1970 was retrapped several times 
at Wied ii-Luq bet,ween May and September. 1971 This may surpport the 
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)JOssibility that a number Of the birds recorded in various localities in 
autumn are the. offspring oJ su,ccessful hroods reared at Girgenti and Wied 
11-Luq. There is also the possLbility that oc,casionally a few birds may ar
rive in au:turrnn from nearby countries. 

The Cetti's Warbler shows 'conspicuous population fluctuations in 
Europe. One of the main reasons is the htgh mortality rate during long 
and severe winters. The series of mild winters from 1948 to 19,61 hel:ped the 
Cetti's Warbler to push its ,range northward in France and from 1960, vag
rants started to appear in Western Genmany, Belgium, the Netherlands and 
England. A·c,cording to the faDmers of Girgenti it was a!bout the mid-fifties 
that singing males we.re first heard there, coinciding with the series of mild 
winters afore mentioned. 

There is no doubt that the Cetti's Wa11bler is now a resident species in 
small numbers. Fro.m October 1967 to October 1973, 56 1birds ·we,re ringed in 
Malta. These comrprised 24 full grown males, 19 full grown females and 12 
juvenilesjpulli. Of these only 6 were tr8.Jp:ped outside the Girgenti/Wied il
Luq area. Most full gro·wn birds have been retrap;ped severa·l ttmes in suc
cessive areas, with the longest period between ringing and retrapping dates 
being 4 years. 

Though breeding was thought to have oc·curred in 1968 and 1969, as the 
species was present throughout the year, the first definite ;proo,f was obain
ed in 1970 when on 13th April a pair was trap')Jed f-or ringing at Gir,gentL 
The female had a dear brood patch and was -carrying a sm,all caterpillar in 
its beark. A year later, on 23rd May, 1971, 4 n81w1y fledged birds were seen· at 
Wied Il-Luq. They were trapped together with the adults w.hi,ch had already 
ibeen ringed (the female on 15th 'September, 19>69 and the male on 16th 
A-ugust, 1970). Two more newly fledged young were seen nearby in late July. 

The first nest was discovered on 14th May, 1973, at Wied il-Luq. It -con
tained four young and was situated ·under a fig tree, overgrown with ivy 
and branl!bles, growing· over a !Wall wbove a wide canal. It was built upon a 
small projecting ivy twig &mong dead strands of 'brrumble, a;bout 14 feet high 
from the ground, a!bove a small stream. It was loose'l,y constructed with dry 
grasses and reed blades lined from the inside by fine grasses and feathers. 
Its shape was very slightly oval, 12,xll c1m. on the outside and 5x4cm. on the 
inside; the depth was 5 om. 

On the same day a newly fledged juvenile was traPJPed at Gil'genti. On 
20th May, 1973, another family groUip was trarpped at Girgenti; it consisted 
Df 2 newly .fledged birds and 2 adults (both adults had been ringed at the 
sa.me spot on 13th April, 1970). Another family party of 4 juveniles was pre
. <ent at Wied il-Luq 1at the end of July. 

The Cetti's Wanbler ap1pears to rear two broods between April and July. 
None of the males had the slightest evidence of an incubation patch. Only 
the female was noted bringing food to the young of the nest found at Wiecl 
~1-Luq. though the male was singing nearby. 

Note on sex identification through wing length ('measurements m 
mm.) and weight (in gm.) 

~8~ 

Williamson ( 1968) gives wing length at 58-64 tor males and 51-57 for 
:emales. He remarks that a few females 59-61 are probrubly wrongly sexed. 
Svensson ( 1970) gives 58-67.5 for males and 54-60 fOr ,females. Our measure
ments (maximum chord) agree wi:th W1Hiamson: the range of 24 full g1rown 
males w.a.s 58-64 and of J.9 full grown females 51.5-57. 

Weight is also helpflll. 24 males had a range 01f 13.6-16.9 (one 'vas 12.5) 
wi:th a mean o-f 14.7. Nineteen .females wei,ghed 10.3-13.4 with a m·:oan of 11.5 
(Most weig;hts were re.corded in the morning. Mo"!t birds retmpped in late 
afternoon regularly registered an increase of a:bout 1 gm.). 

NOTE ON lMOUI,T 
Adu:lts moult after breeding. Malet: seem to start earlier than female.s. A 

male on 26th August had just finished, another was in an advanced stage on 
Wth August (moult completed when retr&pped on 22nd August) and a third 
was in an advanced: stage on 2,5th AThgust. 

A :female had not yet started mou1ting on 4th Au:gust, one on 20th Sep
tember was in an advanced stage and others, on 23rd Septemiber and 27th 
September, had just finished. 

Juveniles have a body moult between mid-July and early .september. It 
:s thus possible to age birds in June-September .aC'cording to p 1lumage con
dition. 
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THE OCCURE1NCE OF ALCA TORDA TORDA (Lin) IN M .. A:LTA 

Dr. C.B. Ti.cehurst classified separately the British razorbills from 
Swedish and :Greenland birds under the name brittanic:l on aC'cDunt of their 
,,maller size. This name was aocepted 1by the British List Commitee in 1937. 
It was la·ter discovered that Iceland rozarbills weTe small in size like the 
British population and the.refore Brelrm's tflje of islandica, which had been 
obtained in southern I1celand in 1931, took precedence over britannica. 

In 1941 Whiterby gave the follocv,ring measurements for both types am~ 
these shew a significant difference in bill and wing m'easurements: 
Alca torda torcLa : Wing 201-218, Bill 30-3:',, Eill depth 22-26 (mm) 
Alca torda islandica: " 185-203, " 30-35 " " 21-23 

In 1959 c. & V. De Lucca nocted that the few examples they b.ave exam
ined all belonged to the tYLD·2 islandica ("lNO'te Sull'Ornitologia delle Isole 
Maltesi" - Riv. It. Orn. (29) 2: 62). But Dr C. DeLucca added the type Alca 
torda torda in his "Revised Check Li.st of the Birds of the Malttese Islands" 
(No. 168) gi.ving its status as ''straggler in winter" 

At the Museum of Natural Histo.ry .in ,M,dina there are to be found flye 
,<,pecimens of Razorbills. On examination it was ,found that one of these five 
specimens belong t.o the Northern typ2 A lea torda- tord'l, whiLst the other 
four (although these are birds of the year) are A lea torda islandica. 

photo by courtesy of thr: Director of r•~useums 

Bills of 1st year A.t. island·ica (left) and A.t.torda 

The following are the measurements of these birds in mm: 
lJate & Locaiity Wing Bill 
r a) No date or locality 1\JO 33 
(b) Malta -- Feb. 1891 185 34 
(c) Salina 30.9.1924 188 29(*) 
(d) Salina 10.11.1925 185 28(*) 
(e) M'Skala 6.11.1933 211 :34 
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Bill depth 
16(*) 
16(') 
14(') 
17(*) 
24 

It Italy the RozaDbi!l is rare and irregular like it is in Malta. The type 
commonly taken there is that of Alca torda islandica, although even more 
rarely the Alca torda torda may occur (Avifauna I.talica- Aug·us•W Toschi). 
~n the Birds of North Africa, Etche·copar and Hue stat·2 that the wintering 
birds off the ,coasts oct' the Canaries, Morocco, Algeria and Tunsiia are of the 
type islandica. 

This record of the N0rthern Razo11bill is very interesting as it is the 
only documented D·ccurence sc far south recorded and may give future evi
dence to the winter migration of the Northern race. 

J. Vella Gaffiero 

!') Bill measurements do not a:gree with lengths given by Witherby; but 
this is because Razorbills take a year before they grow their bills to the 
prDper length. 

RAPTORS IN MiAL TESE SKIES 

(This is the last article on ·diurnal ibirds of .prey which ll!ppear in Malta. 
The ac.cidentals and rare visitors have not been included. The first three ap
reared in "I1-iMerill" NDs. 3,4 and 7 respectively.) 

Merlin Falco columbarius Seger ta' Denbu 
Merlins a.re no.wadays scaDce and irregular in our islands. They occur 

cluring M'arch and early A,pril and .from 1mid-October t0 mid-cNovem1ber. 
They have also been recorded in January, Septe.m1be.r and Decerrlllber. 

Both females and i:mmature.s have much the same plumag·e: the up:per 
parts are brownish and th2 undel1!Jarts are creamy-buff ·with darlk brown 
markings; the tail is brown with a white tip and bands. Adult males are 
slate-grey above and heavily striped with rufous below; the sla:te-:blue tail 
has a black terminal band. 

In the air Merlins fly low and erratically over the ground as they chase 
the small bircts on which they feed. Their flight on rmig.ration is not different 
and they have been observed to migrate only singly. 

Red-.footed Falcon Falco vespertinus zum1brell 
In spring 'Red-footed Falcons are noDmally seen frequently .from mid

A,pril t0 mid-:May; in autumn they are scarce though fairly regular, oe.cur
r:ing from late :September w mid-October. Birds have also turned up in late 
1\·Tarch, June, July and early Septemiber. 

With its dark blue-grey plumage, except for chestnut on i:ts thighs and 
under the tail, the adult is a very handsome falcon. Adult females have a 
ru.fous head, with short chestnut rmoustachial stri;pes, barred greyish upper
parts and sandy underparts. Irmmatures resemble the female, but do not 
have the rnfous head and are browner. Both sexes have reddish beak and 
feet, which in juveniles are yellower. 

This .falcon in the air looks and flies much li'ke a Hobby, but its wing
rase is broader and it is less agile. When perched, its wings reach almost to 
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the tip of its tail. It feeds on large inse·cts and occasionally &mall mammals 
and birds. 

In Malta, the Red-footed FaJ.con is seen solely on migration, usually 
singly or in small parties of up to about 15 birds. 

Lesser Kestrel Falco naumanni Spanjulett Sekond 
This falcon occurs irregularly in Spring, .from mid-March to mid-May. 

In autumn, it is quite reg•ul'a:r, aprpea,ring frequently from mid-September t{J 

mid-October. 
In plumage the Lesse.r Kestrel looks like a .bright edition of the Kestrel. 

It lacks the moustachial stri,pe, the spots on the adult male's back and has 
white claws and whiter underwings, 'but otherwise it looks like a bri.ghtly 
coloured Kestrel. 

Lesser Kestrels, when hunting, circle above the ground, and on sighting 
p.rey hover momentarily with its body angled then stoops obliquely. It takes 
mostly large insects with an oocasional small ma,mmal or bird. A great 
favourite (also of the Kestrel) are the large flying ants that fill the air in 
autumn after the shmvers. 

Mig.rating •Lesser Kestrels keep quite high, having a direct flight com
posed of very long· intervals of gliding with a few wing beats no1w and then. 
They are also seen somettmes soaring leisurely Dver the hillridges, much like 
Honey Buzzards whkh they sometimes a.ccompany. 

Kestrel Falco tinnunculus Spanjulett 
Kestrels are very .f.requent in spring from early March to mid-May, and 

rather common in auturmn, when they appear during September an{ 
October. A fe.w winter here while a bi.rd or two is always met with during 
the summer. 

Male Kestrels have a slate-blue head with a black rmousta·chial stripe, 
rump and tail, the latter havin.g a broad black sub-terminal band. The up
r•er parts of his •wings and back are rufous, spotted with black. Females are 
rusty brown barred with black above, with the brownish head having a dark 
moustachial striJpe. The underparts are buffish, spotted with !brown. Juveniles 
look like females but they are darker. BDth have a rusty tail barred with 
bJa.ck, as is the sub-terminal band. 

Hunting Kestrels are easily identified by their habit of protracted 
hovering with the body carried horizontally as they survey the ground for 
their prey-- large insects, rodents and small birds. If a strong wind is blow
ing, the hunting .bird 'hangs' on the wind, motionless, except for a flicker 
of its wing and tail as the need arises to compensate for changes in wind
speed and direction. 

Migrating Kestrels have a direct flight with a few wing-beats followed 
by a shmt glide; they usually travel singly, though small parties of up to 5 
may be seen. 

C Galea 
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A BRIEF VISIT TO LIPARI ISLAND 

The Eolie I.slands, seven in all are sibuated off the North Sicilian coast. 
Lipari with an area of 37,6 sq. 'kim. is the langest .island. Its high and sloping 
L'Oasts are nearly e-ver}'iwhere surwun.ded with huge roc,ks. rt numerous re
liefs reach the maximum height of 603 m. In the middle of the island there 
is Piano Conte., a high'J).lan2 cultivated mainly ,with vineyar~ds, as in all parts 
of the island where farming is poss1ble. The spDntaneous vegetation is re
presented, as in all the Anch~pel·ago, with ty;pical elements of Me-diterranean 
·,voodla:n:d. Around the inhabited areas and in the most sheltered zones one 
also finds tall trees among whi.ch various imported species. 

Lipari was visited for Dnly two days, 21st and 22nd Ai[Jril 1973, and 
thDugh birds were not the reason for the visit, the following species were 
recorded: 

Bla,ck Kite 2, Kestrel 2,·Turtle Dove 6, Herring· Gull 15+, Barn Owl 1, 
SWift 3, Al,pine Swift 2, Sand Martin 2, Swallow 7, House Martin 4, Wren 3, 
Black·cap 20+, 'Whitethroat 7, Sardinian Warbler 30-+, Subalpine Warbler 
20-j-, .Spe.ctacled ,warbler 1, Willow .Wa11bler 2, Wood Warbler 1, Pied Fly
catcher 1, Bla·c.k-eared W•heatear 1, Blue RDc.k Thnush 4, Redstar·t 1, Song 
Thrush 1, Goldfinch 30+, Linnet 3, Tree Sparrow 20+, Sparrow sp. 35+, 
~aven :20-j-. 

Following is a Jist of species met rwith during the voyage: 
Cory's Sheanwater - 1 on 20th off VuJ:cano I and l O+ between Sicily 

&nd Malta on 24th; Gannet- 1 on 24th 'bet,ween 81cily and Malta; Kestrel 
- 1 on 23rd at Catania; Ruff- 1 at Augu.st.a on 24th; CDrmlmon Sandpiper 
-same as Ruff; BlRJcik-headed Gull- 1 on 20th a,t Milazzo and 2 on 24th at 
Syracuse; Herrin.g Gull - 6 on 20th off Milaz,zo; Black Tern- 2 on 24,th at 
Syra.cuse; Turtle Dove- 1 leaving !Si-cily in a south direction (?) on 20th 
Stwift --2 on 2:3rd at Catania and 3 on 24th at syracuse; Swallow- 8 on 23rd 
at Catania; Yellow Wagtail - 1 seen !between :Sicily and Malta (north 
diredion) on 24th; Woodchat Shri:ke- 1 on 23·rd at Catania; Greenfinch --
2 on 24th a;; .Syracuse; Linnet-- same as Greenfinc.h; Serin- 20+ on 24th 
at Syracuse. 

S. Borg 
Note: The .description of Lipari was taken from Gli Uccelli delle Isole 

Eo lie ->E. MoL toni & S. Frugi~:: Riv. H. Orn. (37) 9: 91-226). 
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